MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
WHEEL'ING HISTORICAL SOCIETY
OF February 28,1996
The meeting of the Wheeling Historical Society held on
February 28,1996 was called to order at 7:15 p.m. by
President Schnaitmann at the Wheeling Community Center 251N.
Wolf Road, Wheeling, Illinois following the dinner which is
held every February and which an auction will be held
following the meeting.
The pledge of allegiance was led by the President.
~here

were abour

fifry members and guests

The guests were introduced.
CommissionPT Klumpp,

in attendance.

Also in attendance was

liAison for rhe Park District.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of ~hp meel ing of January 24,1996 were submitted
for approval. Motion was made by Dolly to approve the minutes
as presented. Rudy advised his question was deleted in the
minutes which he asked what the society was going to do for
the 50th anniversary honoring world war II and no answer was
given? Secretary Hancock stated she sent for and received,
the article he requested from the Tribune and President
Schnaitmann advised this issue had not really been discussed.
He noted there is the possibility of a display.
It will be
brought up at the next meeting for discussion.
It was also
nared appearing under guests

II

it

reads

"Bert and LaVerne's

grandson and wife" It should have read "Bert and LaVerne's
grandson and grand-daughter." Motion was mad El .boY Clare,
seconded by Lorraine to approve the minutes as amended.
)1ot-ion Carried.

TREASURER'S REPORT
Treasurer Heln advised al Ihis ~ime ~here is no report but
she will have an update and full report at the next meeting.
CURATOR'S REPORT
In the absence of Curator Knippen, President Schnaitmann
advised there is no report and hopefully we will have a
one at the next meeting.

3.
COM~~~ICATIONS-verbai/writtcn
-----

President Gchnaitma~n asked j f ~here was any verbal or
cOQmunicatjon which should come before the
m2mbership? Lorraine Haben advised Robert Kruse who spent
his childhood in Wheeling and who is the brother of one of

wr~~~en

our

ffiembe~s,

died this past

wee~.

Also Sandy Alteri

Wines~o(~k

who was our curator for a long time, her husband
passed away very suddenly.
Lorraine advised she had sent

c~r6s

i.n

~he

~ame

of the Society.

Co~m~ssic~e~ Klump~ tha~kcd everyo~e

who was active in

Lolli_pop Lane a~d complemented the society on all the
~ork that weGt into it. Many good things were said about
j !- •

Frank introduced Cheri
those who did not know.

Klu~pp

as a Park Commissioner for

Fran~ advjsed other written communication has been
received from other societies and has been given to the

sE:cre 1-ary for revjew.
advised an i.ssue of the Illinois Historj.cal
was rec:ejved and gave a comple~e history of how
illinois was forffied. Discussion. It was noted anyone
jnte=ested r tte society wo~ld order one for them at the
cost of $4.00 per copy.
Co~~act the Secretary if anyone
i_s i ni.·,eresi:"ea.

Bob

Bue~ger

~our~al

There ~ejng no further business to come before the
membership, motion was made by LaVerne, seco~ded by Judy
to adjo~rn the reeeting at 8:00 p.m.
Motion Carried by
Voice \/0"':".2 ~

Respectfully submitted,

Pat Hancock, Secretary

Wheeling Historical Society

Anot~{-l'(' (,V:d 'y(I,H'~ llave passed since I wes
't,Ia:y~ :0 t:'Iank cV21~yone for th2 h2~P

anC: r

jour

~itho~~

hel~

r.vthing could have been

eiected President of the Society
and support you have given me.
accom~:isned.

Gu~ing t1e p~st two years we ~:ave gotten some fine new members, had a
srca~ t~l·nOUt fo;~ the Park District's Autumn Fest and had a great
~o~';~c~ ~a~e
in spite of the terrible wec:her we had during that week.
Lon~i2, =lea~QI 2nd 30b and their committee did a great job of getting
all nCh trees a;,d ~reat~s and decorating t(em in s~ch a way that make~
Lol1i~op Lane the only place where parents can enjoy bringing their child~en to S2e Sc~ca a~d ~rs. ClaJs.
I am very ~rouG of everyone who helps
kee~ ti~is gr2Cit eve:1t going.
~; er.e ;inC; SlyiriE:Y 31,,/&Y5 do a great job
hondli~g t~e cookie sales and Sam always ~akes sure Mr.
Mrs. Claus make
~t safely tc ~o~lipop Lane.

&

A fe·,': 0t:-:21~ y2cp1e r ~.4JG:Jld 1i~c to t'.ar.k for their fine work are Sue
Ki~ippen TO;" t:ie c;re<:t job she has done ~ n :ne museu:n and Rudy Horcher for
r:elp~ng ire CL;t by taking care of tr:e Carriage House.
Maybe someday in the

TUIure we will be able to have the Carriage House open the same time the
sc aL~ suests w~ll heve nO;Ae to see.

~~se~~ ~s Jp~~

There are tHO ;:>eople in the organiza-:ion who I would really like to thank
·~O{' all tlleir ;i'2"ip.
Those twc peo;J12 ore r:;y 'dife, Lonnie and my right
>If.:";Q iT:a;,: Bob 3;";E:r~er.
LOnrl;(; r;as a;wz.ys CC:I<? c.. f~ne job of rr.aking arrange~ert~ fer t~e D~~~er and Auction and has s~e~t nJ~e~ous hours behind the
sce~2S ~aki~9 sure we have everythiug ready to set up Lollipop Lane and
to make sure Santa and ~rs. Claus are reaoy to greet all their little

c;cests.
~rlcfit;.s

p,s for Gob Buerger, there are not enough words to express my
~i~ ·::'h2 help he hils given me cu:rlr,g ali my years as an officer

Fer

c; :,r:c SOC~2:Y.
hels liot or:~y a talker) h2 1 S a GoleY' . . I..think I can
COJi--:-C on ;;JY i~i 9(1"t narld the n:.:mber of tlfiles ovo iii:.j not- ma!<e a ni ght of
Lo;l~pop Lane nnd
a~sc ~ ~ea~dr wn~

that was only because he had a prior commitment.
is wil~i~g tJ work h~~d ~c g2t the job done

f.s =

-;::'./2 S2;-:d bE7v~~e~ ~r12 on1y th~:1g I
me~~ers we nave who res~de In(~lly. we

He1s

reg:et is that with the number of

can not get more to attend our
D~ce a mo~th m~fting.
Our meeting night is the night we have the chance
~c vis~~ ;~~~h o~r fri~nd5 and riisc~ss thlngs that we hope will make the
::';:(~2~Y S-:':',~G. c . . t ;-(;ore in the CGill:TiUr;;:y.
Rem2"-",':2Y', OUY' AjJ(;l li~ecting is :he elect~on meeting and the nominating
con~TIitt2e wil1 ~r2sent a s~bte.
At t~e Apri~ m2et~ng nominations will be
acce~:2d fro2 t~E f~oor.
.le cnly h2ve the ~arch and April meetings left
befc~2 ~~2 ~~sta~lation banquet.
Our meetinss only last about 1 to 1:1/2
hc:.rrs S';) V\,T~I';! :iO! ·u'Y to a~tcr,G.
?''':-:'i(f~

:~.iSe

l

:

\"iJi1~d

i1k€

'~0 ~hur:~ the

jcard

0·;

Pa!"'1< Commissioners for

!~2~~ CCG~er2~~~~. : want to 2spec~a~:y t~~nk Cneri Klumpp for taking the
t~~2 o~t to ~tte~d ~~r mQ~tnly ~eet~ng and passing on to her fellow Board
T,2::'C2:"5 J.i'"IY C:v,lcerns O~,.. (:,;est~ons lti2 (',ave) 3Lj t:le q~ickness inwhich \tJe
r2cE~'/2

c.

tep~y.

~~s~~ric&lly

i->"'c.:,.'<.

yours~

2.

OLD BUSINESS
1. Park District Donation- President Schnaitmann advised a
donation was receivedln the amount of $200.00 fro;n the
Park District to help defray ~he cost of LOllipop Lane.
He thanked Commissioner Klumpp arId stated a letter of
thank you to the park districr has been sent.
2.

4th of July - President Schnaitmann advised there was
a discussion-if we (the society) should have a float
in the 4th of July parade.
He noted there hasn't been
much said about a parade and questioned Judy Abruscdto
if there is going to be one? She said to her knowledge
there will be one but to check with the assisrant manager
She stated all businesses and organizations should have
received.·-an· applic:a~-ion. Discussion ensued.

questioned if thp old cars would
replyed they could.

SEHtI

~artjcjpate?

Prarlk

3. Visitation of McCormick Place Frank advised they are
having a Smithsonian-cn"splay-at McCormick Place in
September and questioned if there is any interest by
the membership to attend? We could go by cars or a bus?
He asked Commissioner Klumpp if there would be any
possibility of getting the park bus? She advised it
should be checked with the Superintendent and stated she
would see him later this week and ask him.
NEW BUSINESS

1. Walk through of Old Mill President Schnaitmann advised
the old mill 1S the bui fdTng t'Jat is located by Cole
Taylor Bank and where Marshall Balling lived. 11 is going
to be torn down due to the widening of Dundee road and
Charles Balling has given th9 society permission to walk
through the premises.
Rudy advised he had talked with
Chuck last week and he Is movl~g everything over to his
garage because they will be taking the mill down In two
weeks.

When it

ge~s

warfner the

socie~y

can then go

through it. Someone questioned what was there to go
through? Lorraine Haben s 1 a t ed there Is much of Marshall
Balling's personal items.

